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EMP LOYMENT LAW 

Ontario human rights regime gets passing grade 
System isn't in crisis but that's no excuse for complacency, says Pinto report 

BY SHANA FRENCH 
AND &ERALD GRJFFITHS 

A
mendme!lts to On
tano s Human Rights 
Code c:une mto effect 
n 2008 amid great 

optmnsm They revamped the 
model for adjud1catmg human 
nghts disputes with a view to 
streamlmmg the Drocess 

Three years after the 
amendments unplementauon 
Andrew Pmto, a parmer at 
P:mto Wray James m Toronto 
was asked by the provmce to 
oonduct a review He provtded 
34 recommendanons m a 233-
page report he submitted to the 
attorney general m November 

Pmto ' did not fmd a system 
m dysfuncuon, so no radical 
new approach 1s proposed ' 
But he did ftnd a human nghts 
system that 1s workmg better 
but faces some important and 
mgem chaUenges 

The system 1s not m cnst.S 
bu! that should not be an ex
ruse for complacency he says 

While some of the amend
ments have improved the hu
man rights system. s1grnflcant 
issues remam mcludmg that 
employers connnue to be v1c
tnns of basel~s lengthy and 
costly applicanons Ultnnately 
more needs to be done to elim1 
nate these apphcat:lons and m 
creas«" the syslem s efhaency 

The follo~mg 1s a review 
of lhe code amendments and 
Pmto s recommendations 

How has the system changed7 

Pnor to the amendments, 
complamts were filed with the 
Ontano Human Rights Cormrus
s10n which processed, mediat 
ed and mvesttgated compl.amts 
Followmg a sometimes lengthy 
mvest1gat1on, the comffilss10n 
detemuned whethu to forward 
the complamt to the Ontano 
Human Rights lhbunal, which 
then ad1ud1cated the complamt 
and detenmned whether the 
code was breached 

The 2008 amendments 
removed the comm1ss10n s 
gatekeeper funcnon to create 
a duect access model where 
complamts (now called apph 
cations) are filed directly with 
1be tnbunaJ The commission 
focuses mstead on deve1opmg 
pohaes prov1dmg mformauon 
and promoting code comph 
a.nee The commission can also 
still mlllate and mtervene m an 
apphcatJon before the tnbunal 
but Ul practlcc rarely does so 
~tead, m Lg.ht of the coillllll~ 
S10n s reduced role m processmg 
apphcatlons. the amendments 
created the Human Rlghts Legal 
Support Centre (HRLSC) to pro
Vlde applicants w11h free advice, 
support and represfotallon 

Is the new system effective' 
Prevmusly, oomplamts were 

subject to s1gmf1cant delays 

On average, It took abou1 27 
momhs for the commission to 
deade whether to refer a case 
to the tnbunal and almost fLve 
years for the tribunal to issue a 
decision from the l!me of fihng 
Tuday, the rune between filmg 
and a decJSton IS an average of 
less than two years 

Reduced lag time may be 
attnbutable to several factors. 
mcludmg the mtroducuon of 
a summary hearing procedure 
that empowers 1he tnbunal to 
dlsm133 an apphcalion tf th~ 
1s no reasonable prospect of 
su~ ~ as well as conn deci
s10ns that have further affirmed 
the tnbunal s power to dJsnnss 
an appl!catton 1f its subiect 
matter has been dealt with m 
another adm1mstrat1ve pro
ceedmg - even tf that proceed
mg was not grounded solely on 
a code based v101anon 

Improved procedures and 
techmques adopted by the 
tnbunal also seem 10 have 
helped These mclude ad1ucb 
ca.lion, med1at1on and "-acuve 
ad1ud1cauon H where tnbunal 
ad1ud1cators exerose greater 
control over the proceeding, as 

:~~f~1~~~~~!~a~~r nit~:~~:~ 
the issues m the apphcatmn 

Pmto also calls fo: the rem
troducuon of duty rounsel to 
a$S1St unrepresented lmgants 
al the tnbunal A duty counsel 
program was bnefly mtroduced 
m Toronto, whereby a HRLSC 
lawyer was available to assist 
appllcants parncularly m me
d1attons A stgmflcant mcrease 
m the med1atmn success rate 
with leg-11 r:mmsel mvolvement 
suggests the uuhty rt. this rec
ommendal!on 

Pracucal1y speakmg, an un
represemed appbcani will ohen 
have unreabsuc expectations 
about the prospect for success 
at the tnbunal and the value 
of awards, wJnch makes early 
resolution a remote prospect 

Simple procedural changes 
proposed by Pinto may also 
help reduce the number of tn 
appropnately named personal 
respondents For example, to 
improve application forms, 
personaJ respondent:> should 
be required to explain why an 
mdMdual should be personally 
named m an appbcatxm 

GlVlng the mbunal the pow
er to mandate that losmg par
ties pay the other parry s legal 
fees may also dissuade fnvo
lous apphcanons However. 
Pmto ·q report does mt recom-

Perhaps most troubllngly for employers, the 
report suggests adjudicators increase damage 
awards to encourage more apphcat1ons 

But the delays are sbll too 
long and often key witnesses 
have left 1he1r employment by 
the ume a heanng takes place 

Furthermore while apph 
cations move more quickly 
!hrough the system, the HRLSC 
1s overwhelmed Pinro s re 
port md1cates 11 can take four 
months for potennal applicants 
to even meet with the HRLSC 
regarding thet.r appltcanons 

As a result, many applicants 
are not represented and may 
not receive advice regarding 
the quahty of the1r apphca 
hon mcreasmg the number 
of baseless applications bemg 
filed This lack of advice has 
also likely contnbuted to an m 
crease m the nwnber of person 
al respondems being named 
where 1t 1s not appropnate The 
results have been an unneces
sary waste of resources 

Report recommendations 
The 1eport mdkes d senes 

of recommcndat10ns to re
solve the systems dehc1enaes 
These include encouraging the 
tnbunal to further improve on 
the hallmarks of ns success 
such as contt.nwng to offer me
diauon (but trying to schedule 
1t earher m the process) and 
promoting funher active ad1u
dlcat1on by the tnbunal 

mend granting the tnbunal the 
power to award costs, calling 
ms1ead for further research 
as to whether a costs regune 
should be msntuted 

While many employers 
would welcome a cost regune 
m the hopes of d1ssuadmg 
baseless claims or offsetting 
expenses related to defending 
fnvolous apphcanons, there 
1s a concern that allowing for 
cost recovery would d1scour 
age lcgtttmate apphcat1ons and 
tmpede access to social JUStlce 

Perhaps most troublmgly for 
employers the repon suggests 
adjudicators ought to depart 
from established precedents to 
mcrease damage awards m or
der to encourage more applica
tions under the code 

Pinto aJso makes a senes of 
recommendanons aimed at en-

~~~f:c~n~o~~~~rr~~l~1f:t! 
call for the removal of the ob
l~t1u11 Lu lh:n.:luM:' w1l11ei;i;ei; 
and key documentat10n at the 
mmal stages of the application 
process on the basu this re
qwrement 1s too onerous 

But this may see parties fall 
mg to consider the strengths or 
vahduy of their case, further 
encourag.mg baseless appbca
nons 

The report also calls for 

changes to the remedies issued 
by the tnbunal, such as havmg 
ad1ud1ca1ors c.xplam why they 
chose not to issue a "-public 
interest award~ requmng a re 
spondent to take action m re
sponse to a v10latlon 

111.S difficult to predict wJnch 
of Pmto s recommendations, tf 
any, 1Ntll be implemented by the 
Ont~no government But prob
lems do rema.Jn m the number 
of baseless app!Jcanons and 
unproperly named persona1 re
sponden1s 

While few yearn for lhe 
gatekeeper days of the com-

ffilSSlon, steps must be taken 
10 screen om baseless apphca
ttons There 1s also the thorny 
issue of costs WJ.th no reason
able resolunon m sight 

ShaTlll French and Gem!d 
Gn(fi.ths are Jbronto based 
lawyers at Sherrard Kuzz. 
an employment and U:lhour 
la11-1 fmn representing 
rttaTUlBement French can be 
reached at (416) 603 0700, 
Gnf{ilhs can be reached at 
(416) 217-2234or111.S!l 
WWW sherrardknzz rom 
for more mformanon 


